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ABSTRACT 
 

       The evaluation of the damage caused by common rats in some field crops 
(wheat, kidney bean and peanut) during cultivation season 2005- 2006, stored 
Peanut, Maize and onion during 2005 -2006  and  chicken factory  of  hatching eggs 
during May 2006 to April 2007.The damage caused by R. rattus frugivorous and R. 
rattus rattus in wheat fields during the milky, pasty (dough) and mature stages. The 
rate of damage increased toward the mature stage as the damage caused to peanut 
percentage was 8.28%, 12.18% and 14.98% to milky, pasty and mature stages 
respectively. The percentage of damage was 0.14%, 0.78% and 1.17% to full size 
pod, full size seed and mature stages respectively. Kidney bean damage ranged 
between 0.15% and 0.58% (with an average of 0.35%). Peanut and Maize damage 
percentage in stores ranged between (0.9% and 7.07%) and (1.83% and 6.41%). 
Onion damage in stores was estimated, and found to be negligible as it was ranged 
between 0.13% and 0.2%. These stored crops could be arranged according to 
damage % as follow: Maize (4.22%), peanut (2.57%) and onion (0.18%). The total of 
the damaged eggs was 7350 eggs/year which constituted 0.182% of total eggs and 
the chicks killed by R. norvegicus (Berk.) were 2940 chicks/year, which constituted 

0.096% of total chicks produced. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Poche et al. (1982) studied wheat yield reduction by the lesser 
bandicoot rat, B. Bengalensis in Bangladesh. The damage caused by this 
rats on mature wheat was 12.1% or 77.000 tons of grain destroyed before 
harvest and 17% of the damaged tillers were removed; whereas, 83% of 
them were cut near ground level. Asran et al. (1991) estimated the damage 
caused by the Nile grass rat A. niloticus (Desm.), on wheat, broad bean, 
chamomile and garlic in three locations at Fayoum Governorate during 1987-
1988. They showed that, wheat was the most preferred crop to A. niloticus 
(Desm.), comparing with the broad bean and chamomile while damage on 
garlic was negligible. Ejaz Ahmad et al. (1995) estimated the annual grain 
losses/shop due to rats consumption, contamination, spillage, and wastage to 
be 740kg/shop. The annual losses would approximately about 0.3% of the 
estimated 1225 million mt that move through the markets yearly. Santra et al. 
(2001) estimated the damage caused by Indian house rat Rattus rattus 
(Linnaeus), brown or sewer rat Rattus norvegicus (Berkenhout), house 
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mouse Mus musculus Linnaeus, and Large bandicoot rat Bandicota indica 
Bechstein, in three districts of West Bengal. House rat Rattus rattus 
(Linnaeus) was the most dominant rodents which caused excessive damage 
on field and stored crops at West Bengal. The damages made by these 
rodents were approximately 5-6% paddy in the field and 7% in the stores; 6-
7% (Potato and Wheat) and 1-8% other crops. The aim of the present work is 
to throw light on the damage caused by the common rodents to some field 
crops and chicken factory of hatching eggs at Giza Governorate .   
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

            Our previous studies, stated that the white bellied rat R. rattus 
frugivorous and the black bellied rat R. rattus rattus were  the most common 
rodents in fields and houses while the Norway rat R. norvegicus (Berk.) was 
the most common rodent in animal farm in Elmansoreia at Giza Governorate. 
The first, areas cultivated with different field crops (wheat, kidney bean and 
peanut) during cultivation season 2005- 2006. While the second, stored 
Peanut, Maize and onion during 2005 -2006  and the third,  factory of  
hatching eggs (incubators) during May 2006 to April 2007.              
a. Damage caused by rats  R. rattus frugivorous and R. rattus rattus  on 

some field crops:-  
1-Wheat:-Three fields were selected, each was a faddan area. 15 samples 

were selected diagonally and were determined by using wooden frame 
(100 x 100 cm). Samples were taken during milky, doughy and mature 
stages. In each sample, the numbers of damaged and undamaged tillers 
inside the frame were counted, and the percentage of damage was 
calculated according to Poch, et al, (1982) as follows: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Peanut:-    Three faddans were selected. Peanut damage assessment 

was carried out during the period from fruiting stage until harvest. The 
damage of rodents was distinct by the digging and the appearance of the 
fruit above soil surface. Ten samples per faddan were checked, the sample 
size was 30 consecutive plants which are selected randomly from one row, 
the distance in between rows was 1/10 the field width. The infested roots 
were counted and the damage percentage was computed using the 
following formula: 

 
 
 
b. Damage caused b 
 
 

Damage % =                       

Number of damaged tillers 

        Total number of tillers counted 

X 100 

X 100 

Damage % =               
         

         Number of damage plant roots 

       Total number of plant roots 

X 100 
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R. norvegicus (Berk.), R. rattus rattus and R. rattus frugivorous in 
stores:- 

1- Peanut:- Four stores were chosen in Elmansoreia village during 2005 – 
2006 to assess the losses of stored peanut. The stored peanut were 
weighted before and after storage period.  

2- Maize:- Three stores were selected, 100 m2 each. Maize was stored with 
its covers in the open air. Ten samples were checked. The size of the 
sample was 30 cobs.  

3- Onion: - stored in pyramidical stacks covered with rice hay in the open air. 
Three stores were selected, from each, ten samples were checked. The 
size of the sample was 100 onions.  

c- Damage caused by R. norvegicus (Berk.) in factory of eggs hatching:- 
Eggs and chicks attacked by rats were monthly counted during the period 
from May 2006 to April 2007. the damage percentage of eggs and chicks 
were calculated. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

a. Damage caused by rats  R. rattus frugivorous and R. rattus rattus  on 
some field crops:-   

1. Wheat: - Data presented in Table (1) showed the damage caused by R. 
rattus frugivorous and R. rattus rattus in wheat fields during the milky, 
pasty (dough) and mature stages. It is obvious that rate of damage 
increased gradually during three stages as the damage percentage was 
8.02%, 12.16% and 15.02 % to milky, pasty and mature stages 
respectively. The damage of rats to field crops may be depends upon the 
growth stage. These results are supported by Abdel-Karim (1991), who 
stated that most cereal crops are subjected to low infestation with rats 
during milky stage, increased drastically during dough stage and then 
decreased during mature stage. Brown (2005) mentioned that house 
mice, Mus domesticus, caused significant damage to wheat crops in 
Australia by digging up and eating newly planted seeds, or by cutting 
stems and eating developing grain.  

2. Peanut: - peanut damage was conducted during the full size pod, full size 
seed and mature stages. The percentage of damage was 0.14%, 0.78% 
and 1.17% to full size pod, full size seed and mature stages respectively. 
Peanut was exposed to high rodent infestation during the full size seed 
stage more than the previous or later stages, Table (1).White et al. 
(1997) determined the damage caused by Rattus rattus(Linn.) to 
macadamia nut crops were from several Australian macadamia orchards 
during the 1995/1996 growing season. Both the extent and pattern of 
crop damage were associated with the type of adjacent non-crop habitat. 
Orchards adjacent to large, temporally stable, structurally complex 
habitats experienced high levels of rodent damage (mean 9.9%). Front 
row trees adjacent to these stable habitats showed significantly higher 
damage than trees further into the orchard, suggesting an interaction 
between the crop and non-crop habitats. Orchards adjacent to highly 
modified grasslands and other orchard blocks exhibited the lowest levels 
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of damage (mean 0.8%), with the damage in these areas being uniformly 
distributed. Rattus rattus (Linn.) was the main rodent species responsible 
for the damage.  

3- Kidney bean: - Damage was estimated in these crops during the mature 
stages.  Kidney bean damage ranged between 0.148% and 0.578% (with 
an average of 0.346%), Table (1). 

 
Table (1):  Damage caused by A. niloticus (Desm.)  , R. rattus rattus and 

R. rattus frugivorous on some field crops in Elmansoreia 
village at Giza governorate. 

Crop test Stage 

Damage percentage 
Mean ± S. D. 

 
Item area/ faddan 

1 2 3 

Wheat Milky stage 12.68 6.33 5.07 8.02   ± 4.08 

Dough stage 18.2 11.58 6.7 12.16 ± 5.77 

Mature stage 20.45 15.34 9.26 15.02 ± 5.6 

Peanut Full Size Pod 0.17 0.08 0.17 0.14   ± 1.05 

Full Size Seed 0.5 0.67 1.17 0.78   ± 0.35 

Mature 0.67 1.17 1.68 1.17  ± 0.51 

Kidney  bean Mature 0.15 0.31 0.58 0.35   ± 0.22 

 
b. Damage caused by R. norvegicus (Berk.), R. rattus rattus and R. 

rattus frugivorous in stores:- 
   Data in table (2) showed that, peanut damage percentage in stores 

ranged between 0.9% and 7.07%. Maize damage percentage in stores 
ranged between 1.83% and 6.41%. Onion damage in stores was estimated 
and found to be negligible as it was ranged between 0.13% and 0.2%. These 
stored crops could be arranged according to the rodent damage as follows: 
Maize (4.22%), peanut (2.57%) and onion (0.18%) in Table (2). Mwaniabe et 
al. (2002) evaluated crop loss due to the outbreak of  Mastomys natalensis 
rat in the Lindi region, Tanzania. A total yield loss of 48% of maize, sorghum, 
paddy, and pulses that were in production during the 1989/90 crop season 
was attributed to seed depredation by this rat.  
 
Table (2): Damage caused by R. rattus rattus and R. rattus frugivorous 

on some stores crops in Elmansoreia village at Giza 
governorate. 

Crop items 
Storage period 

average 
Minimum 

% 
Maximum 

% 
Mean± S. D. 

Peanut 180 days 0.90 7.07 2.57 ± 1.91 

Maize 80 days 1.83 6.41 4.22 ± 2.3 

Onion 68 days 0.13 0.2 0.18 ± 0.04 

 
c- Damage caused by R. norvegicus (Berk.) in factory of eggs hatching:-       
   In the eggs hatching factory, eggs stay one or two nights before 
being used, also the produced chicks stay period of time in the factory before 
being delivered, meanwhile, eggs and chicks are exposed to rodent attacks. 
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Results in Table (3) obtained that, the total of the damaged eggs was 7350 
eggs/year which constituted 0.182% of total eggs and the chicks killed by R. 
norvegicus (Berk.) were 2940 chicks/year, which constituted 0.096% of total 
chicks produced. Data showed that ,the percentage of  infertile eggs  were 
23.55% recorded during one year .   
 
Table (3): Damage caused by R.norvegcus (Berk.), on hatching eggs of 

chicken factory. 

Months Total eggs 
Eggs 

infertile 
Eggs 

damaged 
Chicks 

produced 
Chicks 
killed 

May2006 192000 46000 500 145500 220 

Jun 192000 49750 550 141700 225 

Jul 192000 37350 550 154100 270 

Aug 384000 79950 650 303400 300 

Sep 384000 89950 650 293400 225 

Oct 384000 106050 650 277300 225 

Nov 384000 77000 600 306400 270 

Dec 384000 95100 500 288400 250 

Jan2007 384000 105000 600 278400 250 

Feb 384000 110950 650 272400 240 

Mar 384000 69850 750 313400 225 

Apr 384000 82600 700 300700 240 

Total 4032000 949550 7350 3075100 2940 

% 100 23.55 0.182 76.27 0.096 
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لتقددر الخسائددالالخستددهلتئددوورالخسقدد خا  ل لل ل للللل للل للل ل لللل للل ل لللل للل للخسشددال فل ددهلو دد لللل ل للل ل لل لللل لمحاصدد الخسحقددالل ل ل لللل لل لل للل م اللل للمددالل ل
للتفا خلو  لخسر خجنل هلقا فلخسمنص ا فلومحا ظفلخسج زة لل لللل ل للل ل للل لل ل ل لل لللل لل للل للل ل لل للللل لللل لل للل

لللماخر ل رمهلحئن*للل ل ل ل لل ل ل لللأحمرلعورللل،ل للل ل لللخسئلاملللللل ل ل احدا**لللل ل لل ل للعصداملعودرللل،للل ل لللل للخسداو  لعد  ***لللللل ل ل لل ل لل ل ل ل للحمدرلألل،للل للل
لعاط  ل لا ا لخسجنرى***لللل ل ل ل للل لللل لمحمرعلهلعورخس ن **للل للل ل للل للللل لل لل لل ل لل

لللللقئملخسح  خنل خسن للللللللل* لل لل لل للللل لمات س ج اخسزاخع فل لل لل ل للللل ل لل للل فلخسزاخعفللكلل-للل ل لل ل لللل لللجام فلخسقاهاة.لل–لل ل لللللل لل للل
ل** لقئمل قا فلخسنواتا*للللل للللللللل لللل للل للكل فلخسزاخ-ل ل لللل لعفللل لللجام فلخسقاهاة.لل-للل ل لللللل لل للل

للل***قئملخسح  خنلخسزاخعهل خسن مات رخ للل للللل لل ل لل ل لللل لل لل للللل لل ل لل فلخسزاخعفلكلل-ل ل لل ل لللل للجام فلخلأزها.لل-لللل ل ل ل للل لل للل
ل

   ثة   م                                                                          الهدف من البحث تقدير الخسائر الناتجة  نةن اابةاب  بةالجراان الةةائ   حةو الحقة   
  م         حةةو الم سةة                    ا  الةةب ن الرمةةاد         ا الجةةرا              جةةرا النخيةة          سةة دا            ا الةةب ن ال            سةة دا الجةةرا لأ       الجةةرا ا
  ن            حو الفترة مة                                                       ، حو م ام  تفريخ بيض الد اجن  المباب  بالجرا النر يجو    5002 /    5002        الزرانو 

  .    5002          حتو أبري        5002     ماي  
 -                    أظهرت النتائج مايلو:
    قة    ح   حو                          را النخي    الجرا الأس د       ه مث  ج                                   الخسائر التو يسببها الجراان المتسلق      مت س  

   %  05 8 2 1   2    1581     5 0  8,                                                             القمح أثنا  مرحل  ال ة ر البنةو  ال ة ر ال جينةو   ة ر الننةج  انةت 
     ين                                    الخسةةائرالتو سةةببتها الجةةراان أثنةةا  ت ةة            ةةان مت سةة                                       نلةةو التةة الو.  حةةو حقةة   الفةة   السةة دانو

   ا       لفاب لي                            نلو الت الو. بينما حو حق   ا   % 2 1  18      ,082      0810                                القر ن  إ تما  البا ر    رالننج 
  . %    08,2                                ان مت س  الخسائر حو   ر الننج 

 -                         ما أظهرت النتائج مايلو:
      تةرا                                                                              الخسةائر التةو سةببتها الجةراان المتسةلق  للفة   السة دانو  الةارة الةةامي   الببة  ت

    لو.             نلو الت ا %   085    إلو       ,081       ا %    2801     إلو     ,   ,18    ,ا   %    2802    إلو      080           قيمتها من ا
   -                       أ نحت النتائج مايلو :

    انةت           حو البيض                                                                    الخسائر الناتج  نن ااباب  بالجرا النر يجو حو م ام  تفريخ الد اجن
               ت  ت /سن .      5000       انت                              بين  /سن   ال تا يت الناتج        2,20

   هة                                                                             يتنح مما سبق أن الجراان المتسلق  التو ت يش حو أسقف المنةاز   نلةو أةةجار الفا 
       غاائي                                                                        م محابي  الحب ب المنزرن   المخز ن   أينا الجرا النر يجو يفن  الم اد ال             النخي  تهاج

                                                              الغني  بالبر تين  الده ن حيث ي يش حو م ام  تفريخ بيض الد اجن.
 
 

 
 


